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100,000 Frenchmen Will Be Needed to Combat
Moors~Long Campaign Is Forecast--French
Outpost is Destroyed and Spanish Lines Are
PenetratedParis is Secretly Alarmed at the
Growing Importance of the Operations of the
Tribesmen

PITTING BLACK MEN AGAINST THEIR BRETHREN iS

BAD BUSINESS AND WILL REACT~AMERICA AND

BRITAIN CLOSELY WATCHING EVENTS
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PARIS, May 9 (A. P;).--Marshal Ly-
nutey. Governor General of French
Morocco, will need 100,000 men to sup-

press the rebellious move of Abd-el-
Krim and complete the pacification of

Morocco. It may require a campaign

of several months to defeat the tribes-
men.

This is the opinion expressed unof-
ficlltlly ht %Var Ministry circles. It i~
based on reports received from the

General Staff in Not’thorn Africa. ,
Ten days have elapsed since Abd-

ol-Krim, as head of the tribesmen, in-
vaded French territory in Morocco,
and. judging from the reinforcements
which have been poured into tl~o zone

of action daily ft;om France am~ Al-
geria, the effectives of Marshal Ly-
autey now must be close to 70.000

: men.
During these tan days the French

troops have been unable to expel the
Rlfllans from French territory and

some of the French posts are sliU be-
sieged. They are being roprovlsioned

by airplane. It is expected another
before the French

counter-offensive develol~.
~, Mllitv.ry circles here aver that the

~ .... o~eers leading the tribesmen in the
field are manoeuvring like veterans

i" and that they evidently acquired thet~
experience upon the European battle

fronts in the World War, A turning
movameftt around the French right

wing in the direction of El Blbane at-
tempted by the Rlffians, they say, here

~ the stamp of another Similar move-

’- m~nt~flttring the ’1914 :~ampalgn: ~n

" Army Air Ch of Art yes,

Ge’deral Nlessel. Inspector 
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students oftenmak~
such visits tO Liberty Hall and are ahvays welcomed, as follows:

"After they had heard that officer tell how the Negro wanted
independentcolonies, in Africa--how the Negro wanted to de-
velop along his own’,lines and work ou’t his destiny according
to the dictates of his own conscience--the "chairman of that body

of students arose and said: Mr. Chairman, you say the Negro
wants to develop along his own lineg and wants to develop his
own culture. You cannot, do that, Mr. Chairman, until the
Negro has been rid of his inferiority complex." Do you know
that is the crux of the v~aole situation? Do you know that the
Universal Negro Improvement Association cannot put over this
progrard--that the Negro will never realize the ide~xl that Marcus
Gar.vey brought until we are able to rid the Negro of his in-
feriority complex? And that is just the thing that the Universal
Negro Improvement Association has been spending hundreds
of thousands of dollars trying to do in the last six years."
Now, then. Vice-President Sherrill has made it plain enough that

the race cannot get very far unless it can rid itself of its inferiority
complex. It may think it can, but as the editor of The Negro World
watches the efforts of the Negro to do so in the United States, the
West Indies and Africa. he is sure that the Negro will get nowhere
until he gets rid of his inferiority complex--until he has as high an
appreciation of himself and his race as oilier races have of them-
.-.elves, and until he learns to rely upon himself’first and to do for
llmself what others do for themselves in the matters of self-deter-
nination of his social, civil and economic values. Marcus Garvey
~as always stood for this doctrine, which is sound to the core, and
ae is not a good member of the Universal Negro Improvement As-
sociation who does not stand for it in like manner.

ARABS OF NORTHERN AFRICA TURN ARMS
AGAINST THE FRENCH

I T is not St all surprising that the Rift tribesmen of Northern
’ Africa, under the leadership of Abd-el-Krim, should have un-

dertaken the task of driving the French out of Morocco. After

urglag & revision of the regulatioas

applicable to non-quota countries or a
plan of registration that will scour- t
ately account for immigrants who gain

admission Into t’he United ~t~tes ~.;lth-
out lawful right thereto, agroup of pub-
lie-spirited citizens, composed of Dr.
Emmett J. SPoiL chairman; Hoe, Ar-

thur G. Free, recorder of deeds of tile
District of Columbia; Hoe. Charles E.
Hall.’ expert etatlstlcian, U. S. Buretlu

of Census; Hen. William Clarence
Matthewe¯ o~ Boston; Atty, Jas. A.
Cobb, of Washington; Director T. Ed-
ward Hill. of the Bureau of Negro

Welfare and Statistics. of West Vir.
gtnla; Mrs. Theresa L. Connelly. of the

faculty of Dunbar High Sehool, Vfaeh-
lngtoo, and Col. Joseph M, Trlgg, of
Tennessee, was graciously received on

last Tuesday afternoon by Secretary

of Labor James J. Davis, who dev~oted
one hour to hearing open remarks
made by the delegates, and thereafter

responded, himself, in an offielal etate-
meat of more than thirty minutes dur-
ation regardlug the facts presented by

the visiting dommlttee. Other officials
of the Department of Labor who par-
ticipated In the conference were’Com-

missioner of Conciliation Karl F. Phil-
llps, and Director of Conciliation Hugh
L. Kerwln.

Recorder Free pointed out that "con-

sideration, first, for the Auterican
,labor is of prime importance," and

Chas. C. Hall showed that American
labor is a home-buying, home-building

group, thus contributing to a whole-
some type of citizenry, unlike many

tary / ¯ I 0UCHt " ..

" -,s*-nele-"0n
~ly j. M. STUART-YOUNG’ . _¯. -~’~ :’

When the match is yet to win,
And you’re chosen last man in ....

~,:ASHIN’GTON, "D. C.--Advocatlng] At a moment half the team feels mighty blue.
the fullest prutection of AmericanI When your side has al’l but lost,

~ "
workmen from unfair competition re-I
eultlng from the unlawful entranceI Fate at~’d fbr’tune badly crossed,
into this couatry of alien labor, and] Do not pause to count the cost~

See it, through ! "¯

\Vhen you’re up against the rope,
And there’s not one ray of hope (~

" You may give that slugging brute his final coup.~,~.¯,~.¯
When you’re facing utter rout,
Heart a-cold and sick with doubt,
And you’re nearly down and out--

See it throngh!

When at war’s first faint alarms,
Overbold you rush to arms,

~nd you’ve bitten off much more than you can chew.
\Vhen in mud and blinding sleet =~
You seem doomed to harsh defeat,
That’s the hour to find Death sweet--

See it through!

When your roof is falling in,
On a night as black as sin,

And the winds of sorrow tear yo/#r soul ir~ two.
Lift your gaze toward the stars,
Where His mercy God unbars,
HeAven will heal life’s deepest scars,~."

See it through!
Onitsha, Nigeria, March 2.0, 1925.

bratlons we have reason to reconsider
the advantages of water ss a better
beverage than the "eear"--and far~

beers and other liq tiers.
One distracted and disgusted judge

All failures are temporary and only jforee to the publicity of crime news sslted, not so long ago, where the nee-

doubles the determination of man to I in the newspaper¯ Instead of acting pie’s wits were that they cmlld indulse

succeed in spite of adversity; that as a deterrent it serves as an incentive in the s6-called liquors tbat reculled in
for the commitment of crime. Hence bllndnes~ and serious illness and death.

business will recuperate financially asI the newspaper that Indulges in parad- if s. per’sos c~n indulge in drinking
a man will physically. Fa.llures ere of-I ink crime and scandal news becomes sl~d malt]fain his statue of respectable
ten turned into suceesses where theI a menace by being ~ part’y to its pro. citizen ln’a country whose citizen-made

men have the guts in their bellies andI motlon,~Northwestern Bulletin Ap- laws include one "prohibiting the sale

the brains in their heads to bt.lng / peal. ,

things to pass, XVben a bank or bust-’ Many of us associate the Better
of such, how caa he keep his statue as
a human being above the feeble.minded¯

hess breaks, it doesn’t necessarily mean Home movement with mere houses, group If he will forget his common
no more banks gad no more business, It is true ,that comfortable houses,

but more banks and more buslness,~
well built struetnres, are conducive to

sense and buy wood alcohol and allied

better homes. Modern arrangements poisons and drink them!

and appliances are the essence of corn- Blindness from lrreparable--h, repa.
rable, mind you~ damage to the optic

THE NEGRO WORLD NEEDS MORE OF YOUR. driving the Spanish out of their zone’it was the logical step to go
¯ SUPPORT . after the French in their zone. Naturally enough the Spaniards¯ undesirable allens, who work for &

r’~HE readcrs of The Ncgro World will give ns crcdit for not show no disposition to assist the French to hold their part of the cheap wage and adhere to low ~tand-

| havillg nlade any frequent or unusual requests of them in country, because, it is alleged, they have entered into an understand- ards ot living. T. Edw. Hill revealed
"~" thc ntatter of more gcncrous support. This has bcen trnc ir:g with their Rift conquerors which they hope will ultimately bc of certain menaces In tbe State of WestVirginia, due to the haxmfu] competi-
because the paper has been very gegeroltsTy appreciated and sup- advantage to them. We doubt this, however, as the Arab has proven tlon of Amerlcsn labor with unlawful
ported,.and that is the case now; bnta condition has arisen in which tllat hc is not only a dangerous soldier but a very subtle diplomat, entrants from n’eighborhtg countries.

q:he Negro \Vorld is avcry great sufferer in its circulation and sup- So far he has wltippcd thc Spaniards at thc game of war and diplom- who interfered with the polsc and s~a-

port, and of thc .existence of which we have not deelned it expedient acy, and he ahns to establish an indcpendent government of his own
blllty of West Vh’ginia native labor.

At the close of tlle confereace, the

to acquaint the mcmbcrs until" this time. in tbat part of the world and is not likely to be diverted front his secretary of Labor, after showing that

Tlte facts arc tllcse: Several countrics have placed a ban on the pnrpose. Tbe French.understand this very well and are going about
much had been done by the Depart-

rece:pt altd delivery throngh the mails of The Negro \Vorld to its their part of the war business with unusual deliberation and caution,
ment of Labor to better many of the

...’otltemporarics aud subscribel’s, thus affcctlng the circulation and Just how far the Native Arabs and Africans in the French Pro- theC°nditi°nSvisltlngbr°ughtcomatlttce,t° his pledgedattentl°nthebY

receipts of the paper in a very serious way. rectorate will join with the Riffmen against the French’ atttlmrity full official scope and cooperation o~

Liberia is one of the countries concerned in preventing the free rema;ns to be seen. ’].’he French have pursued a very liberal, broad hls Department In the protection of all

.:irculation of The Negro \Vorld, whilc several, countries under the and generous policy in dealing with the natives, and it is a questior~ strlvinglab°r lawfulIYto meet_tnthnthiSAmericanC°UntrYideals.and

l iritish flag have adopted the same~olicy. The loss of circulation
how far this policy has drawn the natives to the Trench overlord- Ha expressed the l~elief lhat Congress,

,:rid revenue by this ;scans has been considerable, dud we hope to ship of them. At bottom every people ruled by another have the too, would manifest &.eontlnuing inter-

,,take it good by thc help of onr subscribers and friends in the United
elements of rebellion slnmbering in them and only await the oppof cstinterestsin promotingof wage andearaersSafeguardlngin this coun-Ula

:.tares and other countries where we are allowed free circulation rune moment to strike a blow lot liberty. The Spaniards have been try. commissioner of conclllatiou Karl

,hrough the lnails. Our patrons can help in this matter by promptly
driven out of Africa; the Arabs are challenging the French and the I,’. Phillips arranged for the tn’esenta-

rcnex;eing their own subscriptions~ and by induci:~g,their friends and British part of Africa is a seething bed of discontent which a small oftlOnLabor.°f the committee to the Secretary

.,:cighboi’s to becotne subscribers. Indeed, a subscription campaignspark ntay kindle into a great war.

":0uld be begun with great benefit by onr’patrons and friends, aud
The African tribcsmen arc tired of Europea~l~ ovdrlordslaip of them, HEALTH TOPICS

:ve request thcm to begin such a campaigu, with no say in the government under which they live and small say,

The Negro \.Vorld is absohltely rtecessary to the’prppaganda work
indeed, in the disposition of their lands and labors, arid of such Ey DR. n. S. HERBEN

)t the Universal Negro ln~pl’ovemeut Association. ]:t could not very leisure moments as they may have, and they are beginning to make of the New York Tuberculosis Asso.

,’ell gct itlong without The Ncg’ro ~Vorld as its voice, thi~ echoes
fltentsclves felt and’heard in protcst against tbe wrong of it all. That ciation

.~ which are heard around the world. The countries which have is as it shottld be, and as the Universal Negro hnprovement Asso- Speaking of Arabia, Colonel Law-
rence says that "the country is t’tot so

i~reventcd thc free circulation of The Ncgro \Vorld tltrough the mails
ciation has purposed from the beginning that it should be. If we dry as tt is paioted: wells are seldom

¢;aderstaud this vcry thoroughly. When they .prevent this free cir-
can’t get justice from white rulers in onr own .lands by peaceable [more than 100 miles’apart!"

relation of tt~c’paper thcy s’eparate the members from dircct corn-

means it is our business to strive to get it by fighting for it. We[ "it’s a long time between drlnks" in

lUultication with thc P;u’cut Body ill all inatters of ne.ccssary news are not going to get anything froth the white man anywhere by that couatry with a vengeance."

;.t~d opinion about the association which thc ulembcrs need and
asking, by begging for it; if it belongs to us we have to fight to own"C°ntrarhvlse’"is not so drythISas countrYit is pictured,el our

hould have. ]t is becansc of this fact that they have done what
feces;or what he has stolen from us. Fight! How? As the white either, with hundreds of people, more

~ll~y could to scparatc thc members attd the paper froln each other,
man fights, of course. You have to fight fire with fire,

of°r less,tbe "wetncss"dr°pptng atof ourthe eideshollduybeCaUSeccle.
l;ut even" in the countries where lree circulation through the ~mails
:, not allowed, we have it .upon infol’mation that the paper gets in EDff0RI/~ OPINION OF THE ,NEGROPRESS
i"_.re and thcre and that the faithful mcmbcrs pass such copies as

INDUSTRIAL NOTES
Furnishsd by the Department of Labor

CHICAGO.--Commissloner of Con-

ciliatioa Morris Lewis, in the Chlcago

Dlstrlct. reports that the foundation

work for the monumental Knights of

Pythias struoture at 37th Place and

South State Street is about completed,

The contractors are planning to rush

the super-structure to completion,

now that the snmlner weather is near
at hand. Skilled negro workmen to
perform the remainder of the work
are already on the job and promise to

finish a structure that win exhiblt as
high a Lypo of worklnaash[p as has

been produced anywhere in the coun-
try.

Special Law and

Welfare Worker
COLUMBUS.~N. B, Alien Execu-

tive Seeretary of the local Urban

League, reports that Safety Director
J. P. McCune and Chief of Police Harry
1,I French have appointed Mr. Le, s]ie
I~I. Shaw, a man who has made an
enviable record as ~ tt’affie officer in
this city, tO a mnniclpal position, as
special law pincer and welfare worker.

This appointment was made to meet
this spring’s expected influx of new-

comers Into Columbus, to which It is
expected many will be drawn by the
anticipated Industrial- activity and

they receivc from one to anothcr, so that many in this way get to
read one copy of the paper.

The couutries which do not allow the free circulation of The
~,egro \Vorld through the mails do not approve the propaganda of
Ne Universal Negro Association¯ becanse it is contrary to their policy

,,l: ruling°and cxploitiug the Negro people under their rule. Back
~, Africa and self-determination for Negroes in their social, civil
t.d econonli¢ values spells death to tbe policy of forcible rule and

~¯.,ploitation of the lands and labor of Negro workers.
The Negro World needs’more fitlancial Sul~port because of the

~::~sons we have stated, and we believe the faithful members of the
:tiversal Negro huprovement Association will see at once that it

i:cts xvhat .it needs. Let the ntatter be taken up by the locals and.
,li;;cussed and’ let the nlembers and friends get btts~y with a campaign
f,. l- new readers wllich will relieve the situation.

Atlanta Independent.

To those interested tn tl~b commer-
cial phrase of our line of advanee-
meat, It le obvious that the small store
of today can, with the proper support,
b’e the department store of tomorrow¯

The trend afthe times is toward strong-
ly organized retan districts ’t serve
to relieve the eongesUon in downtown
areas, This le the golden opportuntty
for the Negro merchant, dolng business
In eolld Negro nelghborhoode to take
advantage of these oondltlons and hy
advertising his wares and services
make anther step nearer their 
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~the despot," ho Bald. ¯ l ............ re ...-.I[

i
s: ilvlon for tho followere o~g,=nlth nnd W+dfn ¯ ~vhih"

"Mussolini Is the leader of, a band of I R~r N V Tnh+renlnm" "ALan

ITALIAN EDITOR-"°’+n++++°-"+’-, ...................
are despots. I attacked them In mr[ ~ .;
newspaper, and Mu’seollnl, through bls ~ An exhibit featuring" the health and
ambaaeador to this country, Count welfare work that Is being conducted
Caetanl, had me sent ,to Jail under In Harlem by "16 agencies, will be

-- ~-=--Says Case Was a Miscarriage of
Justice--State Department Is
Catering to Despotic Foreign
60vemment, Is Charge of
Editor

From the New York World

the pretense of the birth control ad-
verttsement.

"My ca a ie somewhat a parallel of
that of Count’ Karolyi We were both
the victims of the Amer can State De.
partment¯ There iS nothing in ~,merica
today so avir as the State Department.

That is not meant as an attack on the
individuals in it. on Charles Evans
Hughes or on Secretary Kellogg, but on
the system of government which per-

opened to the public from May 20 to
27, inclusive, at the 399th Infantry
Armory, 143d Street and Fifth Avenue,
It ,was anr~ounced to-day¯ ’.

Its purpose is to demonstrate
effectively to the people of Harlem the
activities that the various organlzaL
tions are carrying on for their benefit.
It, Is hoped in this way to familiarize
the men and women of this community
with the type of health and welfare

.... t ..............

woxw. SATUmaA+. mA’+ ZO. tS2S ............. ¯ ....

+$ ¯

DANCING BEFORE AND AFTER DE LUXE PROGRAM--BOXES BEAT ING 8 PERSONS, $3.(X)--GENERAL ADMISSION, 75o¯

Carlo Tresca. Italian editor¯ who ts
mrs a State Department to cater to

pictured by the Mussolini governlncnt the wants of a despotic foreign gee-

of Italy as the euemy of law and order, ernment and to carry out the requests

come back to New York last night, from of that foreign government

the Atlanta penitentiary with the story "It is fbe influence of tbe.banking

of holy he had, sfter his release¯ shakelt interests of the house of J. Flerpont

bands with President Coolidge In the Morgan that makes tbis possible¯ The

’~"ttite House witbont knowledge of tlte Morgan hands extend right Into the

president ~r of the numerous Secret Anlerican govet’nnlent. An example is

Service men who surroufid him, the fallur to’ recognize Russia."

Tresca was sent to Atlanta 3anuary
7 under a sentence of a+ :,’ear attd a dayf+r pub,,sh,ng a b,rlb ccn.’oi odver-IAL ,,.,,,,.DDNIIDJ

tisement In his psper, II 3fartcl]o, aI
,0eat publication. H .... d hls friends] BLACK BILL ON

charged his attacks on ~luss~.lInt ceased
his sentence. President Coo idge de- ¯THE SAME CARD

c!ared the case was ¯ miscarriage of
Justice, and pardoned him

Shook Hands; Sa~d Nothing

" "I stopped in ’Washington on my way
back from Atlanta/’ said Tresea last
night, "I went to the ~,Vhite House
yesterday. A group of students ~from a

college were there to shake hands with

the President. "I formed In line with
them. A moment later I was [n the
Execotive office. The President stood
there, silent but smiling. ~,re went by
with a quick handshake.

"When I came to him I wanted to
stop and say: ’Mr. President I am the
man you pardoned from the peniten-
tiary.’ But I didn’t say It, for fear some
State Department agent mlgbt rusi~ up
a~nd say: ’For God’s sake. be eare’ful.

~.fr. President; he may have a. bomb in
hip poeket!’

For Freedom, Not Anarchy
’~ don’t carry bombs--despite the

stories of the Mussolini Governlnent.
r seek only freedom--not anarchy."

Mr. Trasca said he intended to con-
tinue his attack on ]XIussolini.

"Mussolini sits on a volcano which is

AI Brown. better known as Gentle-

man A1. will show at the Con’imo,l-
wealth S, C. Sa.turdny night, Brown
has been on tbs easY. for two roontbs
or more owbtg to a bad rtgbt band.

He will meet Eddie Flunk in tbe maln
event. Black Bill. tbe boy who is clean-
ing tip In his division, takes ou Joe DiI-
Ion for ten merrles¯ Jne ,%Iota:can makes
lip with Bobby Green tn the ilrst ten
spot. There Is no doubt that tiffs card
wilI be fill] of action from 
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"THE NEWSANL) /iEWS OF U. N. I. DIVISIONS ,,, Spanish Section
Interesting program was rendered as
follows: Reading of the presTdent-gen-
eral’¯ message In The Negro %Vorld:
address by the president; remarks by
Mr. J. Allison, chah’man of rile’trustee
board; selection by the %Villov,’ay Bap-
tist chorus; remark¯ by Messrs. Tay-
lor. Steele and Brooks. The meeling

’closed with the sluglng of tile National
Ethiopian Anthem. The uniforms of

the Black Cross Nurses and the Le-
gions, who turned out In large’ numbers,
lent a bit of color to the scene. All
voted tim program fine and tbe meet-
lag a success. 1V. 1VATSON.

Secretary.

WOODBINE, N. J.
Woodbine Division held Its thh’d Gar-

vey day celebration on .May 3. A large
nuulber Of luelnbers and friends Of the
dh, islon attended. The meeting was
opened In the usnnl manner by the
president. Au hlteresUng literary and
musical program %vas rendcrcd. Several

members of the division spoke on the
work of tile organizatlon, TIie meet-
Ing closed wlth tile singing of the NIL-

tlonal Anthem.
JULIA HORN.

Repm’ter,

his atldlence spellbound with an In-
¯ plr~d address. His speech was char-
acterized for Its clarity of thought.

earnestness of’ purpose and idealism.
Durhlg the course of bls address, sev-
eral matters affecting the race In gen-

eral. and its allen constltue’,tts in this
country were dealt with. Among
them may be noted tile acareeration
of out" illustrious leader and the pro-
prlety of celebrating his cherished

memory In a mnnaer bbfitting the oc-
casIo.i on next "Garvey Day" .on Suu-
day, May 3. Due reference was also
made in respect with the" operation
of the Black C~’oss Navigation and

Trading Colupany. The most notable

ATLANTICCITY, N. J.
On Sunday. . May 3. Garvey Day. a

monster mass meeting was held at 408
Ocean avenue. A large gathering was

In attendance. Out" meeting opened at
8:30 p. m. P.’ith singing of the pro-
cesaloaal hymn. "Shine on ~lernal
Light," followed by" prayer, The 23d

psalm was repeated wlth the singing

of "God Bless Our President" at [ll-
tervals, Three prayers were offered

In behalf of out’ President GeneraL"
The speakers of tb evening were the
president of our division. Mr. Darn-
vllle Simmons, wbo, in a’a eloquent

master economist of the home, Pov-
¯ rty Is no stranger to her, but she
makes ends meet. Garveylsm is going

to succeed because [he women are
golng to stand by [he men and freaks

It succeed." The Presldent next called
for 3 minutes silent prayer for Mr.
Garvey’s llberatlon." The bddy then

voted to send a petltion to Pres.
Coolidge ~tlld a statement to tile As-

sociated Press. This ended the pro-
gram, after, which Pres. %Vm. Minis
came forward and fittingly thanked
tbe womcn for tbeh" loyalty and tbe
success of the meeting.

BENJAMIN BLAND. reporter.

GARY, INDIANA
A great mass m~etln~vas staged by

the Gary Division o’,1 Sundayl May 3,

"Garvey Day." The meeting opened

in the usual foLu.t aa prescribed by the

ritual, after which the division knelt

ia silent prayer t’or five olinutes ask-

lng for the early release of the pres-

Ident-general. Special collection was

then taken for the Release Fund. The

first speaker of the evening was the

Rcv. Suggs. He made ̄  brief talk re-

’,6r La ASoeiaci6n Univemal para el Adelanto de h
Raza Negra

54-56 Oeste, Calls 135,
Ciudad de Nueva York, N. Y.

PROP, M. A. FIGUEnOA. Editor

Prepar~monos para eontrarrestar el esfuerzo combinado
que intents destridr nuestra organizaci6n--Redoble-
mos nuestros esfuerzos para soportar el estandarte del
rojo, negro y verde--Cooperemos con el cuerpo direc-

C! RAL CARENO, CUBA
On Sunday night. March 28, tha Cen-

tral Macareno Division held It¯ general
election. The meeting commenced at

.7:.30 p. m, with the singing of the
opening ode. "From Greenland’s Icy
Mountain." followed by prayer, which
~/as led by Mr. R. G. Fuller. The chair-

man of the meeting was the Hon. R. H,
Bachelor, organizer of Cuba. The
ci~afr:nan outlined the working of the

election and with a few remarks went
In to the election of officers fox’ tile dlvl-

slon, .Mr. B. G. Fuller was re-elected:
Mr. O, A, Brown, first vlce-presldent~

, . r cos. Sea 6 no este antiguo antro dc
¯ ~ flg C C 1 6 N g N E S P A tq O L A todas Ins divi~ion¢s piratas/dice, la Isla del Tesoro de

Cap’rules, r~lnales, y Stevenson ,tiene uu tesoro de belle-
za que cuando scan conocidos en elmiembros de hi

0~anizdei6n ’

Por la presente

la

parr el Adrian-
to de la.Raza Negra, y parr pro-
tejer la misma de la inteuci6n
maliciosa de sue enemigos, he or-
denado la suspensidn de la con-
vencidn internacional anual de la

mundo le atraer/m touche riqueza.
La hermosa fez de la I$1a de Pines
resultar~ ser su fortuna. Este es el
fervor que quede todavla dar nlhs
resultados que la evportaci6n de
toronjas. Mr. Slevin hace un llama-
miento a las compafiias de vesta de
terrenos para que vayan y veudau
el clilna siu rival, los nlanautiales
B1/:dicinales y terulales, qtle desafian
eu facultades curatorias a los in~s
rameses balnearios de Europa..

i

Magazine Section
~Vt111~rle MAitWIq I haepr:nuc,~,~i,co¯o,"we." e,mm*,-I 13Sth St, Library Note,
i.~ailgsiulagS~ uarasess~g~l [sial production of thl~ PrOduct Is still[

 ClENTlSTS i... but th. All members of ,’h. eel.nit, ..
¯ ma ~ma I~ [’hAiled todaY" as .one of the moat im-I cordially ltivtt~l, t 9 vl~t thi¯ ~lHelom

of the library, which opened ~hura-
, ~ portent in tho history of S¯lcntlflo re- I day evening, May ~. ,

¯ --, " e .... search In modernVtlme¯. Furthermore.I
IS ~upremacy el ~ugar uane an(] Dr. Bb.ly’¯ paper ’indicated that the/ A ,considerable number of the LIe

,Sugar Beet to Be Challenged? prohlem of duplicating the immensely] brary’¯ books have been transferred
[gent an Industry of Svn- compiexchemlealreaotion¯ whlchgoon to this department for purposlm of
................ " - " ¯ on" preservation and for research, and the

thetic Products Causes Lively i. li, lng plnnts l¯ nearing soXuti .
There are chemists here who insist Library will continue to place bool~

that the announcements by Dr. Baly on these ¯helves., If copies of suchSpeculation
book¯ are needed for circulation they
will be purchased on’raque¯t.

Mr. A. A. Sohomburg, blr, Clarence

Martin. Mr. Hubert Harrison, Mr.
George Young have loaned extensively
to the collection, some of their books

being rarities well worth inspection.
Mr. Ernest Braxter has on display &

large oll painting exhibit which will ba
followed later hy others of" n¯te and

Interest.
The department will be’open from

2 to 0 every .afternoon, and 7 to 9
Monday and Saturday evenings. Mrs,

Catherine ~.’Latimer will be in chazg¯
of the department.

Th¯ program presented on th¯ occa-
sion of opening this department we¯

a noteworthy one@ Dr. Hubert Harri-
son and Dr, Alain Locke. of Howard

Mr. Albert McDonald,.seeond vlce-ln’es-
Ident; Mr, N. Williams, chaldsln: Mr,
Wm. G. Hunt, executive secretary;

MI$¯ L, A. Bishop, associate secretary:
MIss M. Hunts’, general secretary; Mr.
R. A. Gordon, chairman of trustee
board; Mr, E. S. Allison, treasurer:
MIss L. Souden, first, vice-president

for the ladies’ division: Miss Ada Ed-
wards, second vice lady president: 3It,
Theme s King, chairman of committee.
The chairman gave a speech concern-
lng the work that the newly elected
offic¯rs were undertalting for the good

and welfare of the U. N. I. A. nnd A. C.
Leagae and concluded by congratulat-
Ing the audlenco for tbe splendid at-
tendance, Tile meeting closed with the

singing of the National Anthem.
x.VM. C. HUNT,

Executive SecretarY’:"

WHEELING, W. VA.
~rhe Wheeling Division joined with

the Barton. Ohio, ]:)ivislon ill celebrat-
Ing Galway day, May 3. The meeting
was heldat Bl:~ine. Ohio. The scrvlcc
began at 12HJ0 p. ol. with the usnnl
opening cerelnonics. The religions serv-
tee was conducted by the chaplain of

the Barton Division, Mrs. Effie Stcutel~.
a Black Cross Nurse of Wheeling, nlade
the opening address. Mrs. B. ~’, TYUSP,

¯ whose membership is at Pittsburgh,

made ~ splendid, address lu response.
~|l’S. Katie Sawyer rendered a bean-

tlful vocal Solo. llev. D. L. Reid, e.~-
president of the Wheeling Division, and
Rev. Fred Rodgers. vlce-l)resldent of
the dlvlslon. In an eloquent aud con-
vlnclng manner, stated the plan and
program Of the organizatlon. Two nOW
members Joined. Tile attendance v/as
u’nusually large and the meeting was n
"great success.

MRS. K. SAWVI’31~,,
Reporter.

ALLIANCE, OHIO

¯ .The~exceptional success of the Gar-
yey day ceiebrati0n held.by the Alll-
ance Division we¯ encouraging to tile
members of the organlzatlpn ill tills
vicinity. The meeling opened with the
usual service. After the opening serv-
ice. the president read the petitions for
tile release of the llon. Marcus Gar-
vey. Approval of the petitions was
manifested ~on all sides, The principal
speaker of the afternoou was ~tayor
B. I. Stephens. His remarks clearly

’]emon¯trated hls friendship for pur
people. The Hen, G. M. Wllltt[ngton,
a graduate of Yale University, also de-
Itversd an interesting and enjoyablc

lecture. The U. N. I. A, choir fur-
nlshed the music, The closing renlarks
were made by lhe prssldent, who urged
the members to continne Io press for-
ward in thc work of tile organization
and not tO beoolne dlsconrsged h2-

cause of the Imprisonment of our
leader. The meetblg closed wnh th¯
singing of the National Ethiopian All-

them,
MRS, E. L. BARNETT.

Reporter.

BRADDOCK, PA.
The Garvey day meeting of the

Braddock Division opened pronlptly a~
3 p. m, on Sunday,.May 3 The presi-
dent, Mr. J. H. Durham. presided, The
address o/ wsicom¯ was delivered by
the lady. president. Mr¯. A. Afford. An
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MarcUs Garvey should

TELA, HONDURAS
~a, rC feel encouraged to ]tnow that the

colors of our organization are floaUng

high’despite he many setbacks and
obstacles placed in the way io rstnrd
our progress. Those who hcHev¯ in

lhe cause are holdlng on. The Jmln’Is-
onntenL Of our leader and advisor, thc
I~[on. Marcus GarveY, has noL dsnlpencd

the ardor of true followers Ill our InJdst.
Two very interesting, instructive and
encoaraging mass mecrdngs were held
on Easter and Gsrvey Day,’respective-

ly. On both ocesslous the prograYn "was
raore excellel]t than LlSUSL The ad-
dresses were unique and par[lenlar]y
fitte’d’-T~y’~thc occasion. Tits numbers
rendered by tl~e" choh’s ju\,euilc and

adult, were especially Hne. Tllo per-

formanco o[ tbc young people was
splendid, and lhosc who traincd tllem
are Worthy Of sDeeia] commendation)

G real credit nlust be given [O ,’~tl’.
George Shnpson and Mrs, ¥ida ,T. View-
ers for theh’ sncccss ill trahl;ng tile

young people. Thc splendid progrsms
are atU’aoting a ]al’ge somber Of
friends to our nleeting, alld We are
hoping that they will soon johl rue

organization and lle]p to carry oE the

worl:.. The messages ibat come from
Atlanht to us at Liberty Hall every

Sunday nig.ht have l)eon a gi’enL source
Of consolation, ~lembers and friends
are one Ill grief over the hnprlsoument

Of Mr. G;t|’vey and tile i~olle for his
speedy release. The pages of The Negro
’t.VOl’]d are eagerly read for cheerhlg
nCWS of Mr. Oarvey. r-Phe Interest nlall-

lfcstod on all sides is more than ordi-
nary snd augurs well for the future
success of the organization in this lo-

cality. The prssideut of the dh, islon,
Mr. A. O. %Valte, has been ill for thc
last tWO nlOlltils, tbe greaLer part of

which he has been confined tO bls bed,
Oln" general secretary, ~r. F. A, Vm’-
nal. is a patieut at the Tela. Hospital,
~Ve are glad to say that the ilhless of

oor Officers ]S [lOt hanlperJng the prog-
ress of the wm’k. Liberty Hall Is still

In process of construction. D!!e to past
economic depression we bays not been
able to complete it as rapidly as we

[had first hopcd but,the qut/ook is very
encouragIn~ ,-it ’thi,~ :tqifi’~." : :. ’"

D, ERASTtgS THORPE.

Reporter.

BALTIMORE,
Pernlit me [o express a few ;bet ghts

.~f love and devotion from members
nnd frieuds of lhts division, Carvey
Day was ce e >rated In a two-fold
mauner: firsl, iu honor of otu’ [nde-
Dttlgable leader, Hen. Marcus Garvey;
second. Rue[her strenuous effort to se-
cure ~ Lll)erty Hall of cur o/vn. The
effort was both an hltellectual and




